[Dosage of drugs for cerebrospinal administration].
To review the most appropriate doses and routes within cerebrospinal - intrathecal, intraventricular, epidural - administration for drugs most commonly used in daily practice as reported in the literature, with particular emphasis on pediatric use. A systematic, sequential, repetitive search of tertiary sources primarily and then primary sources in MEDLINE (Pubmed) and GOOGLE by combining each individual drug name with "intrathecal OR intraventricular OR epidural", and then differentiating between data referring to the pediatric and adult populations. In all, 28 drugs within 5 groups are described: anti-infectious, analgesic, and anti-neoplastic agents, corticoids, and other. Doses are categorized by population type: pediatric (newborns, infants, children) and adult. The relevance of this administration route and its potential use do not correlate with its scant reporting in the literature, except for anti-infectious, analgesic and cytostatic agents. Only five of these drug types are officially approved for cerebrospinal administration according to their prescribing information (polymyxin B, colistin, cytarabine, baclofen and morphine). Of these, only polymyxin B and colistin are indicated for the whole of the pediatric population.